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LECISLATIVE BILL 718

Approved by Lhe Governor May 3, 1995

fntroduced by Agriculture Commlttee: Dierks, 40, Chairperson,. Cudaback, 35i
Elnet, 441 Hudkins. 21; Schellpeper, 18; SchmiLL, 41

AN AcT reLaLing to animals; Lo amend secLions 37-719 and 54-701.03. Reissue
Revised sLaLules of Nebraska, and secLions 37-505, 37-703, 37-705,
and 37-706, Revised statutes SupplenenL, \994; Lo classify
donesticaLed elk and deer and raLiLe birds as livestock; to define
and redefine terms; Lo change sale, possession, importation, and
producLion resLricLionsi Lo provide for the DomesLicaLed Cervine
Animal Regislry, to provide a penalty; and Lo repeal the original
sections.

Be iL enacted by Lhe people of the sLaLe of Nebraska,

SecLion 1. Section 37-505, Revised StaLuLes SupplemenL, 1994, is
anended to read:

be sold

to secLion 81-814.02. Such .Ls shall expire on December 31

of Lhis acL.
Sec. 3

amended to read:
37-705.

section 37-705, Revised staLuLes suPplemenL/ 1994, is

according Lo rules and regulaLions adopted and promulgaLed bv Lhe DepartnenL
of Aoriculture, or (3) any game fish proLected by Lhe Gane LaH at any tj.ne
excepL as provided in secLion 37-503.05, whelher such bird, aninal, or fish
iras killed or Laken wj.Lhin or outside this staLe, excepL that game fish
J.awfully shipped in fron ouLside this state by residenLs of this state or game
or fish 1awfu1ly acquj.red from a licensed game farm, from a person having an
aquaculLure permj.t, oF, in Lhe case of bullheads, pursuanL to secLion
37-503.05 nay be sold j.n Lhis slale, and Lhe burden of proof shalL be upon any
such buyer, seller, or possessor Lo show by competent and saLisfacLory
evidence Lhat any game or gane fish in his or her possession or sold by him or
her was lawfully shipped in from outside Lhis state or was lawfully acquired
fron one of such sources. NonresidenLs holdlng a valid nonresidenL fish
dealer's permit may possess, buy, sel1, LransporL, and ship live baiL ninnows/
live fish, all frogs, and crayfish legally obLalned fron outside Lhis sLate or
from a licensed aquaculture faciliLy in accordance wiLh rules and regulaLions
adopted and promulgated by the commission. The fee for a nonresidenL fish
dealerrs permj.L shall be not less Lhan fifLy dollars and noL more Lhan
sixLy-five dollars, as esLablished by the conmission pursuant Lo secLion
81-814.02.

Sec, 2. section 37'703, Revised SLaLuLes supp1ement.1994, is
anended to read:

37-703, PermiLs for game farming, fur farming, and aquaculLure
facilities may be rssued by the commission upon writLen aPPlicaLion by any
qualified person. Such applicaLion shall sLaLe (1) the nane, residence, and
place of business of lhe applicanLt (2) Lhe exacL descripLion of the land upon
which such gane farm, fur farm, or aquaculLure facility is Lo be localed,
togeLher wilh Lhe naLure of Lhe applicanL's title to Lhe land, whelher in fee
or under lease, and (3) the kind and approximaLe number of game animals, gane
birds, fur-bearing animals, excePL mutation foxes or minks, or aquaLic
organisms aulhorized Lo be kept or reared on such farn or in such faciliLy.
The annual fee for an aquacuLLure facility perniL shall be noL less Lhan fifLy
dollars and noL nore Lhan sixLy-five dollars, as esLablished by the commission
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permit shall noL confer upon Lhe holder Lhe righL (1) Lo Lake wild gane
animals, fur-bearing animals, game birds, or aquaLic organisms fron the
nalural resources of Nebraska or (2) to purchase such animaLs, birds, or
aquatic organisms from anyone in Nebraska excepL Lhe commission or persons
holdinq 1ega1 permiLs for Lhe propagaLion and disposal of the same.

sec.4. section 37-706, Revised stat.uLes Supplement, 7994, is
ahended to read:

37-"106. Game and aquatic organisns propagaLed or raised under a
permi.L issued under secLions 31-'702 to 37-712 nay be sold or offered for sale
and Lransported aL any tine, subject to rules and regulations adopLed and
promulgaLed by the commissron.

tD 8efffi 6n? +ijre Effi of &n? kind miced unde au+horie? ef any
propigr€in pffii+ i. .iri"ped ort of the s+ate; i+ sH be eH eo the
effi,i+si€rt ftr preptg8gifrq Ptrpffi? +he 3€€re+#I ef €he eoffii+si€n s{1a+}7
fi+hin tsen tle1s, adr'-i* ehe perri+holiler rhcthe i+ d*i+* eo pu?ehE the
ffi +f rot Frehased b? ehe ffii#ion7 i+ fr&? be expertrd i+ Eagqed
Ptrsffifre €o sE*irfi+in (4 of Eh.ia seetsiofr effie s rcised; rha
s+a{gh+€!€d, m? be slEpped i+ taEg€al d prrePef+? Jf,H pursteBt tso
fteh suHiri+i:€k

€)-ta) IDG) Except as provided in subdivision (b) of Lhis
subdivision, before any game raj.sed or produced under auLhority of any
propagating permit is shipped or renoved from any premises, Lhe permiLholder
shall apply to Lhe commission for a Lag, whj.ch shall be supplied aL cosL. The
Lag shall be conposed of Lwo parLs, and. when deLached, one parL Lhereof,
containing the name and address of boLh shipper and purchaser and Lhe kind,
nunber, and weighL of the game shipped or removed, shall be aLlached to the
bird or animal. The oLher parL of Lhe Lag, conLaining Lhe same infornatj,on
and such addiLional infornaLion as Lhe commission may require, shall
immediately be reLurned !o the commission. The Lag alLached Lo a bird or
animaL shall so renain unU-I Lhe carcass of any bird is sold or Lhe carcass of
any animal is cut up for reLail consumpLion, aL which Lime the tag shall be
removed by the person receiving or finafly disposing of Lhe bird or animal and
shall ats once be forwarded to the conmission.

(b) Any permltholder who raises and processes game birds or aninaLs
for domesLic trade only shall noL be required to obtain a tag as prescribed in
subdivision (a) of this subdivision. The permitholder shall identify any
dressed and packaged game bird or animal wiLh a label identifying the contents
of Lhe package, the name of Lhe permitholder, and his or her permiL number,

tlt tZl IL shall be unlawful for any permiLholder or his or her
agent or employee Lo negLecL to return Lo Lhe conmission any Lag with the
information Lhereon requi.red or Lo kill, sell, gj.ve away, remove/ or ship any
game bred or raised under Lhe auLhoriLy of any propagating permit excepL in
compliance with this secLion.

{+) (3) IL sha1l be unlawful for any person Lo wil1ful1y or wanLonfy
renove, muLilate, or desLroy any Lag aLLachcd !o any bird or animal, according
Lo this secLion, excepL as provided in Lhis section.

t$ !!) IL shall be unlawfuL for any person to willfully use any Lag
of the kind provided for in Lhis secLj-on for carrying, renoving, or shipping
gane Laken or killed ouLside of Lhe premises used for propagating the same,
under aulhorily of a permit, or for Lhe purpose of a second shipmenL of gane
from any such premises.

f6+ (5) The sale, purchase, or barter of any game bird or carcass
Lhereof bearing shol marks or exLernal wounds of any kj"nd shall be prohibited,
except that gane birds obLained from the holder of a gane farm permiL which
are sho! in a hunLing dog Lrial approved as a worthy lraining program by the
conmission and which lrere Lransported and Lagged according Lo conmission rules
and regulaLions may be sold if pernj.ssion for such sale is firsL obLained from
Lhe conmission.

Each sale of aquaLic organj.sms raised under a permiL issued under
secLions 37-702 Lo 37-712 shall be recorded on duplicaLe invoices, one copy Lo
be given Lo Lhe purchaser, Lhe other Lo be reLained by Lhe seller for aL leasL
Lrio years.

Any person vj.olaLing Lhj.s secLj.on shall be guilty of a class IV
nisdetneanor.

sec. 5. section 37-719, Reissue Revised sLatules of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

37-719. (1) IL shall be unlawful for any person, parLnership,
tj-nj-ted liabiliLy company/ associalion, or corporaLron Lo inporL into Lhe
sLaLe or possess Lhe aninal known as Lhe san Juan rabbiL or any oLher species
of wild verlebrdLe animaljncludinq domesti
in secLion 54-701,03. declared by the conmission following public hearing a!!!
consultation with the DeparlnenL of AqriculLure to constituLe a serious threaE
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Lo economic or ecologic condilions, excepL LhaL Lhe conmission may authorize
by specific wriLten perniL Lhe acquisiLion and possession of such species for
educaLional or scientific purposes. IU shall also be unlalrful Lo release Lo
the 9rild any nonnative bird or nonnative manmal without writLen authorizaLion
fron Lhe comnission
associaLlon, or
subsecli,on shall be

Sec
SLaLuLes of Nebraska,
sLaLuLes SupplemenL, 1

,, partnership,
violaLing Lhe

liniLed liability company,
provisions of Lhis seet+ffi

Any

ty of a Class IV nisdeneanor

Sec section 54-701.03, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebras ka, is
amended to read:

54-701.03. For purposes of secLions 54-701 Lo 54-705 and 54-742 Lo
54-753. 05 :

(1) Aninal dta.l+ ffi neans all verLebrale members of Lhe aninal
kingdom excepL humans or uncaptured nild animals,

(2) Domesticated cervine animal neans any elk. deer. or olher member
of Lhe fanilv cervidae leoallv obtained and raised i.n a confined area for
breeding stock. exhibiLlon. or conpanionship. or for Lhe carcass, skin, or
oLher parL of such aninal. buL nol for hunLing or sPortr Gnd

(") {!) LivesLock 3ht}+ ffi neans catL1e, swine, sheep, horses,
goaLs, and poultry, and

Sec

original secLions 37-?19 and 54-701.03, Reissue Revised
and secLions 37-505, 37-703, 37-705, and 37-706t Revised
994, ate repealed.
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